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Spurgeon's
Own Words.

"DEAR Mr. CONnnrvri in nt. t t,....
Jaith in advertised remedies; but it must now '
DO Some tWentV-fiv- a vein aincn fir I aaw -
the person of one of my students the effects

ci your remedy.ueseemedat death a
IF 'll door, but he lives

now, a strong, hearty
man.

Sincethen I
have seen
in many,
very many
instances,
the most
happy

our
medicine.
I do not tea

REV. C. H. 6PURGEOK. by hear.
say, but testify to what I bave seen with my
own eyes. I believe that you have saved num-
bers from Consu motion. I have friends with
eouKhs and weak lungs, who apeak of your
medicine with sincere gratitude. Personally, I -

Uo way the efficient aervi.-e- s rendered to the
government of tbe United States by our con
sul general, Mr. Mills, since my arrival at this
place. ibi-oe- ALBxar s. Willis.

President Dole's reply to the United
States minister s demands la as fol
lows:

Mr. Dole to Mr. Willis:
Howomtld, Dee. tX lK Sir: Your Excel

lency's communication of December 18.

nounclnic the conclusion which the president
of the United Mate of America has finally
arrived at respecting the application of this
government for a treaty of practical union
with that country and referring also to the
domestic affairs of these islands, has bad the
consideration of the government.

While it Is with deep disappointment that
we learn tnai tna important pssposition
which we have submitted to the government
01 tbe united Mate and wntcn was at nrt fa-
vorably considered by It has at length been re
jected, we have experienced a souse) of relief
tbat we are now favored with the orst official
information on the subject thst bas been re-
set ved through a period of over nine months

While we accept the decision of the presi
dent of tbe United htatcs, declining further
to consider tbe annexation proposition as the
nnal conclusion or tne present administration,
we do not foel Inclined to regard It as tbe last

ord of the American government upon this
subject, for tbe history of the mutual relation
rt the two eountrlt-- s of American effort and
.iifliience In building up the Christian
civilization which bas so conspicuously aided
In vtvlnif this country an honorable place
among ni nations, tne goovraphlcal
position or lueie Islands and tbe Important,
and. to both countries. piotlUblo reciprocal
commercUl Interests which nave long existed,
together with our weakness as a sovereign
nation, all point with convincing force
to practical union between the two
countries as necessary to gain tbe result
from tbe circumstance mentioned. This con
victlon Is emphasized by the favorable expres
sion or American statesmen over a long period
In favor of annexation, conspicuous among
whom are the names of W U. Marcy. William
H Seward. Hamilton Fish and James U.
Ulalne, all former secretaries of stite, and
especially sj by tbe action of your last
administration In neKOtiatlng s treaty of an
nexation with this government snd sending it
to tbe senate with a view of Its ratiUcation.
We shall, therefore, continue the project of
political union wun tne united Mates as
conspicuous feature of our forelxn policy, con
fldently hoping that sooner or later It will be
crowned with success to tbe lasting benefit of
coin countries

The additional portion of vour communica
tion referrinr to our domestio affairs with a
view to interfering therein is a new departure
in tbe relations of the two government.!. Your
information tbat the president of tbe United
mates expects this government to
rellnaulsb authority" with the ouestlon: "Are
you willing to abide by the dee.sloa of the
presiientr-

-
migm wen oeaismisseainssingie

word, out ro' tne circumstance that your com- -
tnunlcatoln contains, as it appears to me, mis-
statements, erroneous conclusion based there
on that are so perjudlclal to this government
tbat I eannot permit thorn to pass unchalleng
ed. Moreover tbe importance and menacing
cnxracier or tots proposition make it appro
priate tor me to discuss sumewnac iuiiv ins
question raised by It.

we ao not recognize tne ngni or tne presi
dent of tbe United States to interfere in our
domestic affairs. Such right could be con
ferred upon him by the act of this government
ana by tnai aione, or it couia be acquired by
conquest This. I understand to be the Amer
ican doctrine conspicuously announced from
lime to time by tne autuorities or your gov
ernment Resident Juckton said In hts mes- -

to congress In 1H.K): "The uniform poller and
practice of tbe United States Is to avoid a 11

Interference in disputes which mostly relate
to tne internal government or other nations
And jtVAnlil'kllv In rftpftstilM thA Anlh.rtt w tt
the prevailing party without reference to tbe I

merits ot the original controversy." I

This principle ot International law hat been
consistently reconntzed durln t the whole pastintercourse o( tbe twa countries and was ro- -

eestly reoonnrmed In tbe Instructions Klven
by Secretary Gresham to Commissioner
Hloimt on March 11. HKO. and by the latter
published In the newspapers In Honolulu In a
letter of bis own to the Hawaiian public The
words ot these instructions, which I refer to,
are as follows "1 he United States claim no
riwht to interfere In tbe politloal or domestio
affairs or In tbe Internal conflict of tbe
Hawaiian Islands other than as herein stated
(referring to tbe protection of American cltl
sens) or ror tnamrpose ot maintaining anr
iron ij or uiuor rima wnico voey possess.

me treaties neiween ids two countries ron
9ir nA vlah. "I lntar.MIlM linn. wihn. ikuM
Mr. Minister, does the president of the United
States bass bis right of interference? Your
communication is without information unon
this point, exceptlnc such as may be contained
in mo iouowin oriei ana vague sentences:

She (tbe ex Queen) was advised and assured
by her ministers and leaders of the movement
for the overthrow or ner government that if
she surrendered under protest, her case would
afterwards be fairly considered by the
president of the United - States. Tbe
queen nnany yielded to the armed forces
ot the united states, quartered In
Honolulu, relvlnf on the (rood faith
and honor of the (resident when Informed
of what had occurred, to undo the action of the Iminister ana reinstate her in tbe authority
wiuiin u oiaimeu as tna consiitutiouai SOV- -

ereliin of Hawaiian islands " Al.o. "It ha.
comes my furtber duty to advise you, sir, the

xeoutlve ot the provisional government, and
your ministers of tbe president's determina
tion oi tne question wny our action and that
of the queen devolved upon him, and that you

m expected to prooipiy reiinquisn to ner con-
stitutional authority.'1

I understand that the first quotation is re- -
rorreu to in tne louowinir words or tbe second!
''Why our action and tbat of the oumn da.
volved upon hlra" (the president of the United
States), and that the president has arrived at
bis conclusions from Commissioner Blount's
report, we nave nad as yet no opportunity of
examining this document, but from extract.
published in the papers and for reasons set
forth hereafter, we are not dUposed to sub-
mit

in
the fate of Hawaii to lis state-

ments and conclusions. As a matter of as
laot no memner or tne executive of the pro
visional government has conferred with the
ex quoen, either veftally or otherwise from
the time the new government was proclaimed
tin now, wiin tne excoptlon or one or two
notices wmcn'wore sent to ber by myaolf In
regnra to uer removal from the palace, and
relatlni to the KUinln which the Kovernmont
first allowed her aus perhaps others ot a like
nature.

1 infer that a conversation which Mr. Da
mon, a member of the advisory council, is re--
puriou uy nir. mount to nave n ia with theon January 17, and whlob has been
mmtMl In th iMwiMiwra. ia thn baaia ot this
astouiHhing claim of the prosidout of theUnited Mates of his authority to adjudicate
upon our ngut as a government toexi.it. Mr.
ltatuou. on tbe occasion n ntlonivl n al-
lowed lo aocotnpany the cabinet of the former
government which had been In conforome
wita us. What Mr. Damon said to the in

be said on his Individual authority and
uih hu. rvpvri it tu ua.

Mr. mount's report of his remarks on that uu
occasion furnishes this gonrnmul lu nmt
Intimation of tbe nature ot these remark I
Admitting for argumeul'a saka that tbe Mo-
vement had authorised such asurancva a batwas -- her ease that was afterwards "to be
fairly considered by tbe president of tbeulled Mam.-.- Was It a question of ar oi
right to subvert the Hawaiian comlltuiioa
and to rrolalui a new one hcraelf.or was li hr flatm lo ba restored lo
the sovereignly r ws her
a.aliut that I'nttnl Slates lor the alleged un-
warrantable avis of MinUter Mevnu, or was

all tupscin the alieraiivef Ylovmarrlut If It bad own all l thw or any of tamcould not hate bmp more eltwrly and finallydsvMt-- ! the president of Ihe I niii-,- 1 hiatusla lateral Ihe mWi..nl goiernmeut thtatwo he li without uualiil. alluii or
received It a. usliud irprvwkjialivos andsatvwuf illy soat io nv c tiro, i s iryand mniitrra ploniiHimniiary to It, iheeaiatbe ioaiiiiuie twins r(ir iit inatis.lu hy .r imvni who h4 lull atHiems hit
to tba U. paltu.oiil of alula.

The ahuie hwtn of th (ovarii av-s- t will
Jha rri ml l Ids I'ulltM Mt4l it a, furlttlh irrv.i ndiu.a In lawn tdeiaoany-"-a I Mm a U and tui.'i..- - t.u w hs
Siiitiai, t this yt,niti.ni at lUitt l
and lh iniaiati. a r..niii,ia r a.'. 1 1.--

it If k (iut.ll4 our HtL! Ut
lh I liilrd Malms. I'i f4.- - all) apiwar lathl nt i .). n- - nil ids a. ia vur sn!-U- e

a4 cwn.laiua,a. .. h a;,nuHthitul ke atwaa at ma lu ih,Ui.m tiui iuhi
I yuur uaiiuiat 14 mixrtura, uf k ktoi- -

..a i,.ai4uitiJ! VM the a. I of I La
( laa t p..nualM aal h, alliua la Wuklaa.

Ui ! a I k, ! hi U-- t vt...t-'.- i .'hi la
HI t (U.l.f In that to a av iu. AM

4ai - Hit aiU'ta'y riH4 p.,.sen laaj t..i. h k ii, aaa la) Kaa I laiiWa ana li.. ..i . u I

e.itt,,ia an I I ft.tf nma,- k
4pili, t tat hae lUa !as kllt Ike aa g(kN,K 4
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ernment for arbitration.
IVesident Dole here quotes the ex

queen's letter, which bas been hereto
fore published. He then proceeds:

If any understanding had existed at that
time between ner and toe government to sub'
mit tbe question of bx-- r resiorat-o- to the
United states, some reference to some suet
understanding would naturally have appeared
in this letter, as trood reason would have exist
ed tor caning tne attent.on of tbe president to
that fact, and especially ss she then knew that
her attorney would be seriously delayed in
reaenmg vvasningioa nut mere is not a word
from which such an understanding can be pre-
dicated. The government sent its commis-
sioners to Washington for tbe sole purpose of
securing toe connruiatioa or tne recognition
uy Minister Stevens or the new Koverrment
and to enter Into negotiations for political
union too ma unuea states.

Tbe protestor tbe ex queen made on Junu
ary 17 is equally with tbe letter devoid of
evidence of any mutual understanding for
Bubmlxajiin of ber claim to tne throne, to tbe
United stales it is very evidently a protest
skuiudi uio alleged action 01 Minister Stevens
as well as tbe new government and contains a
notice or ner appeal to the United States
Tbe document was received exactly as it
wouio nav oeen received ir It bad come
tnroutn by mail Tbe Indorsement of
Us receipt upon tbe pper was made at
Ihe reauust of the lndluldual who hrnnht
It as eviceni'e or lis safe delivery As to the

noil, e of beruppcal to tbe United
states, it waa a m.m-- r or muinerence to us
Such an appeal could not huve been preventedas uie man servi. e was in operation as usual.
mat sucn a noin e, and our receipt of it with'
out comment, should be a foundation for a
claim mat we bavesui m tied our rlvrht to ex-
1st as svovcniment to the United States bad
never occurred lu us until suggested to us by
uur government.

The protest of the already
puDiihiicu, is Here quoted, and Mr.
Dole then proceeds:

You may not be aware, but such is the fact.
that at no time until the nresentatlon of the
claim of tbe president of the United States of
his rivht to interfere In the Internal affairs of
tins country, by you on December 10. bus this
government been officially Informed by the
United States government that any such
course was contemplated. And not until the
publication of Mr. Urcshams letter to tbe
president or tbe United States on the Ha
waiian question bad we any reliable Intimation
ot sucn a policy The adherents of the

have, Indeed, claimed frjtn time to time
tbat sutb was tbe case, but we have nevor
been able to attach serious Importance to
tneir rumor?, feeling sure of our oreseent
diplomatic representatives In your countryana reiyin upon tne friendship and fairness
or a government wnose dealing witb us liave
ever soown run recognition of our lnilctxmd
enee as a sovereign power, without any tend
ency to take advantage of the disparity of
Strength between the two countries

If your contention that President Cleveland
ociieves mat tbts government and the ex--

queen bave submitted tbelr respective claims
to i ne sovereignty or mis country to tne ad-
luaieni.onoi tne united states is correct.
then, may I ask. when and where has the nrel.
dent held this court of arbitration!1 This gov-
ernment has had no notice of the sitting of such
a tribunal and no opportunity of presenting its
claims. If Mr. Blount's Investigations were
part or trie proceeaing or such a court, this
government Qia not Know it and was never In
formed of It: Indeed, as I have mentioned
shove, nevor knew until the publication of
netreiary uresnam s letter to jreslaentCleveland a tew weeks a.o that the American
executive nad a policy of Interference under
contemnlatlon I

Kvenif we bad known that Mr. mount was
auinoraiiveiy acting as a commissioner to take
evidence upon the question of the restoration' t,h, n the methods adopted bv him In
makln his Investigations were.'I submit, un--
suitable to such an examinution or any exami
nation upon wnicn numun lntercHts were to
do adjudicated As 1 am reliably Informed.
be selected his witnesses and examined
mem in secret rreuuentiv n in. pdinD
uutjBuuiin, mviuif no ODUortunitv lor a croia
examination, and orten not permitting such
explanations by witnesses themselves as tlieydesired to make as to evidence which he had
drawn from them. It is hardly necessary for
me to sut'sest tbat under auch a moils of ex
amination, some witnesses would he al
helpless in the bands of an astute laa ver and
might be drawn into saying thinvs which
would be only half truths and, standing alone,would be misleading or tnn fu.l
in enect. u it likely that - an
investigation conducted to this
manner couio result in a fair, full and truth-
ful statement of the case In point? Surely
the destinies of friendly iravernmnnta aslmlt.
tins by the way of argument, tbat tbe right of
arbitration exists, may not be disposed of
upon an exparte and secret investigation with-
out the knowled.eof such government or an
opportunity to be heard or even to know who
tbe witnesses were

My position Is briefly this: If thn American
forces Illegally assisted tbe revolutionists ia
tbe establishment of the provisional covorn
ment. that sovernment is not resnonaihla for
their wrong doing It wag purely a privatematter for discipline between the United
States government and its officers Thore is,

submit, no precedent in inter-
national law for the theory that
such aotlon of the American troops
has connferred upon the United States
authority over the International affairs of this
government Should It be true as yon have
suggested, that tbe American government
made itself responsible to the queen who. it is
auegea, tost nor inrone thrown such action,tbat is not a mutter for me to discuss, exceptto submit that if such be the easo.it is a
matter for the American government and
her to settle between themselves. This
sovernment, a recognized sovereign power,
equal in authority with the United
states government and enjoying diplomaticrelations with it, cannot be destroyed by it for
the sake of discharging its oblixations to the

Upon these grounds. Mr. Minister,bohalf ot my government, I respectfully
protest against the usurpation of its authority

suggested by the language of y our coinmun- -

President Dole then tray e an account
oi me events in Kalakauaa reign
wntcn iea to toe revolution and con'
stitution of 187. and detailed the
actions of Liliuokalani in her attemptw override ine constitution and vest
herself with absolute power, and pro--
cceueu wua nis artrument aa follows:

ao man can correctly say that the oneen
owed her downfall to the interference of
American forces. The revolution was car ried
thmngii by Ilia rtipi wrauUlivus, liu Ui.clyroin forced, of the sumo publlo sentiment which
loroea me monarcny to us knees In 187.
which suppressed the insurrection ot
IHrV and which for twenty years bas
been laboring for ioirrnm.ini

tnis country, ii tne Auienean forces had
been absent the revolution would hava taken
place, for sufllcilnt causes for it had nothing to

wun tnmr preaenco. i, tuerefore. in
all friendship for the government of the

II It I'd Stales Wblt'h you renntaent. and da.
siring to chi'iih the rood will of tbe greatAmerican people, sut alt Ihe answers of my
government to your piupoiltloa and ask that
yon will tninnnill the an ins lo I ha rinMid,tu ofi no iiiiiu oiaiea lor nis Consideration.mown the provisional overnnivnl la far
from brim a great per and could not long
reatsi low force of the I'm ted btale In a
nuaiue aiiack. deem our iwl
lion to be tmprnatii under Icuial of
liresednnls, uiulnr li-- iiriavipiea of dtplnmatto
IhicriMiur.eau'l la Ihe Itirm of eonactt-nra- . We
hava done your novvrutuont no wruna. no
rbarga ot dlaeour tesy is or van be brought
Stains! u

Uur ouly tsua with yourletile ft Ikuh he--
eauaa as revtrrwt Its inalliullona of rlvil lib
erty !, Umiired to bale Ituim etKad 10
Our own datra'l.d lounir,. an l Mvause we
honor Hi Itaa, and lrlti!lig that lit Iwnotl
taat and aktlhiuilatito hfra.w aouid M

Ilia hit. rat of all eur in le
have sl.sud nu.ly to .1J u uu, ruvklry a
Sow star in in , tir and lo a
ua-ot- t whtia we iiir.ra auui, ir a uiw a

r Ilia twaoBt al ui.r cmuiir aa our a. If
tkik c.1i . o 4it sutlty loll. thi sm satrHi.m to itimw . n Mr JMUiinte.
thai ti pruiialtHial n'"rnmul ul i lio- -

a la t,lad ,. (,.n ai4 uu lu aiU'la if
limr l munn I'.n i ruit,ll,.a i ih
'(... il i. lh t aitr nt.iU-- s IN. It sbauld

kb,rra4 , It autauf ilv l u s a.a. lita r is !) a.it ., uia-- a ths
,MMk.t kaialal- - (. at kut kpi-- a aug

iiwi.lJ.it a ii I iir in nut i.fa r a
ha WW. .. a, hi,t kiva f..llla- -

l.,,, ai,,h t.f aa in Itw a f l.ui an I baa tu
kill It IM imit UltHil a .' tt.lt. t, ,ai4Hfaaaot twira ia i,l iti
liata pu. I m k.u ahit ia u s

vt I knalM i.Imii..u i Ikai wuit.lthe allots j up, i( isiaa ui.ii i.
issr-a- i. l M a.

MtHitv o u.n,a t'SH.S

1MB MlslStsa AsPTllS sjt tl tit
Tl lUki strh frunt XlnUtr WilU

N ivifinlwr i Mlit. h li.UI ijf
thu rel, ii uat.l tiort, y an
SitHiunt ut at tultrvlew tetwrau
Mr. Willis aal Ihs ttta Nit su
vawUr II Ta (iwaest was

( frssUtal tila4 I tal- - Us

would grant amnesty to those en
gaged in the revolution. She replied
negatively and uaid she believed them
worthy of being beheaded but finally
signified willingness to consent to
their exile and the confiscation of
their property. Liliuokalani wrs of
tered protection on a warship or at
tbe American legation, but declined it.

except the Dole-mll- is correspond
ence ua correspondence sent to con-

gress to-da- y consists of dispatches
from Minister Willis which for the
most part are reports of events in
Honolulu of which the pnblic has al
ready been fully informed by the
prfess news dispatches.

QUIET ON THE ISLAND.,
Uttie Change la tbe Sltuatloo Up to

January 5 The League Active.
Sax Fbaxcisco, Jan. 13. The lonsr

declared City of Teking arrived this
morning. As soon as she was sighted
excitement was revived in the city
and everything was astir on the
Cor w in.

When the Peking arrived it was an
nounced that nothing startling had
developed at Honolulu up to January
5. Since the departure of the Crowln,
the provisional government had de
cided that It was better to Dublish
the reply of the Hawaiian crovernment

1 he steamer Australia arrived here
at 1 o'clock this afternoon bringing
Hawaiian advices one'day later than
the reking. These were that little
bad transpired there.

Minister lliurston was closeted
witb President Dole for several hours
before the Australia left and barely
csugnt mat steamer.

MEXICO'S EXPORTS.

Bulk of Them War Sent to the United
States, England Second.

Citt of Mexico, Jan. 13. Secretary
of Finance Limantour has made his
report of the exports of Mexico during
the last half of the fiscal year of 1893
and 1893. The report is of particular
interest to the United States as show
ing that out of a total of 847,082,215 in
exports 930,411,680 worth were sent to
tbe United States. ' Next to the
United States comes England in the
amount of exports made, which
amounts to fO,2KS,3iO. The value of
precious metals exported from Mexico
during tne six months was S26.643.
065, and of other articles, mostly agri
cultural proaucts, including fruits,
wv,u,xw.
FREEBORN MAY SERVE NOW.
Jars. Lease's Inlunotloo Dissolved The

Case Set for February 7.

Topeka, Kan., Jan. 13. By consent
of Eugene liagan, Mrs. Mary E.
Lease s attorney, the supreme court
this morninsr dissolved, without
formal hearing of the defendant's
motion, the temporary injunction re-

straining' J. W. Freeborn from acting1
as a member of the state board of
charities.

Mr. Ilatran did this, on the under
standing: that the case should be set
for a hearing on its merits at an earlv
aay, ana tne court set it lor jfebni'
ary 7, when it is expected that both
sides will be ready and will ask for
no lurtner delay.

UOBNBLOWER'S NOMINATION.

tfembere of the Kepoblican National
Committee Want Him Confirmed.

Washington, Jan. 11 Probably the
most unexpected development in con-

nection with the Ilornblower confirm
ation which has yet to come to light
is tne action ox tne executive commit
tee of tbe Republican national com-
mittee in officially seeking1 to secure
his confirmation. It was done at the
suggestion of Mr. Bliss of New Yf rk,
who urged the confirmation o( he
nomination, especially if it coul le
made to appear as havlnir bee ac
complished largely through F ab-lica- n

instrumentality and would be to
the benefit of the Republican party.

Carter, Chairman Man--

ley, Mr. Bliss and Mr. Hobart have
been laboring with Republican sen--

KILLED AND CARTED OFF.

A St. Louis Lottery Winner Undoubt
edly Murdered for Ills Money.

St. Louis, Jan.. 13.-J- ust before
dawn this morning a police-
man found a broad trail of clotted
blood on Morgan street leading to a
vacant lot, where was found the bul-
let pierced hat of Michael Smith, a
recent lottery winner, with blood and
hair upon

tracks indicated tbat a body
had been thrown into a wagon and
carted away. Tbe blood has been an-

alysed and is human. It
Just before tne discovery a night

watchman hoard the cry: "Oh! God,
don't murder me."

Ilogo Orders Cashed.
Caldwell, Kan., Jan. 11 The post-offi- ce w

inspector, investigating the
shortage here due to the dishonesty

Assistant Postmaster Donaldson,
bas found a large number of bogus
money orders issued by Donaldson to
imaginary persons In various parts to

the state and collected by himself.
The total shortage so far discovered
sgkfcirnte about H.txxi, No trace has
been found of the absconder.

V lira Met euald May Ha Appulatait C.
Washiotos, Jan. IX It Is hinted

bore tbat, tf th senate unholils tha
tv'inmerf iHiiuiuittoti's rejection uf
ticott llarrlaoa for survyr of the
wl of Kansas lily, thn orealJent
will umlnat Witlr.ii MtKinatiL con- -

iliii tor of th Kansts t lty 'llruts. fur tar
OttU'B.

I'wtgUl tkauhsr ktrtekesv 30
TciKa. Kan.. Jait, II. T. Dwlght

ThaKl.er, s-- tt uriuler sn.l oiia uf
U hti.'wa Katt satis, was slrU W- -

a with apujiies v at nihtq an4 UatUI
io.iiis. l.nia. i u Uiwlurs say lie caa
t rvwver

A Hstew al t'wattraMeit'a,
Y t tin si. tv . Jan. H Dr, NVly,

fHel states tuaiahtll t-- t Wsnav ut
aiut vat li f Ihs Ksnsas lt. ritvr
rti'.-itil- appointed wore ruaflriue4 t

ivuat rsslariUy la esft'dtiy
ivssU'lt

Matdtr a4 kalvMa.
HiCistisvtti, UtiU Jan. UIMwr4 ala routif rarrmiater. watlai4

lktllsHlhU vif tt a hallway
I'f4y sti l st.cn en4w4 his cva It,was tntautt Jsalott ( aU wlf. lt

nna it most usetui in tne case ot wearing cougo.
Very reluctantly do I strive testimonials for
publication ; but I send you this as your due.
What I hava seen of dod's heal in a-- sower
through you, demands of me that I speak for
tna gooa of otners. l nave those around me
whose health I value, and thev are living wit.
nesses that yours is a very beneficial prepare
lion- -

"Yours heartily, (Rev.) C. H. BPURCiEON.
"WESTWOOD," Beulah Hill, England."

Q-- . T. Congreve's
Message to America;

The above letter
from, the late emi
nent preacher, C. H.
fcpurgeon, is one of
thousands of test
imonials to the won-
derful curative trot- -
ertiesof my Balsamic
Elixir, which not
only cures consump-
tion but gives in-

stant and permanent
reuei in cases ot
Asthma, Chronic
Bronchitis. Influenza
and all Chest affec I l. -- vr
tions. GEO. THOS OOSnREVa- -

For years I have been ntrafto make my remedy known in the United States,but my time has been too much absorbed bymv European Datienta to allnw thl Mnw
however,

I bave been able to extend my organizationso as to bring America within the scope of my
personal observation, and my desire is to-
mato it clear to all citizens of tha T7nlt4 1st at .a
that they may henceforth procure from myA m arl.inn Tlann.

A cure for Consumption
which, even in the advanced stages of thatterrible disease, may be used with eertainty ofrelief.

Every person suffering from Chrst rtna
and all of weak lungs and delicate habit, should
read my book on Consumption of the Lungs or
Decline, and its successful treatment, ihnwlnir
that formidable disease to be curable in all ita
stages, with observations on Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Chronic Bronchitis; together with,
accounts of nearly aoosuccessfullv cured fmh.

THE PRESIDENT THROUGH
WITH HAWAII.

ALL CORRESPONDENCE SENT IN

Minister WUIU' Actios Approved Th
Beply of President Dot to Mr. WU

ill Voir Doflaat Tha Right of
This Couatry to Iotarfer Do-

ll led Mr. Blount's Bo-p-ort

Impugned.

Washington, Jan. 11 The presl
dent to-da- y transmitted to congress
all correspondence muting1 to the
Hawaiian comolicatlont since his
message of December IS. The met
age transmitting' the correspondence

to as follows:
To the Congress X transmit here-

with copies of all dispatches from our
minister to Hawaii, relating in any
way to political affairs in Hawaii,
except such as hare Veen heretofore
transmitted to congress. I also send
copies of instructions sent on January
12, 1894, being the only instructions
to him that hare not been sent to
congress

Jo my former message to congress
I witheld dispatches numbering three,
under date of November 10, 1893, and
also dispatch No. 70, under date of
October 8, 1893. Inasmuch as the con'
tenia or aispatcn xso. s are all re-

ferred to in dispatches of more recent
date, and inasmuch as there seems to
be no longer reason for withholding
it, the same is herewith submitted.
Dispatch No. 70 is still withheld for

- reasons that seem to bo justifiable and
proper. , Gboveb Clkvklahd,

The last instructions to Minister
Willis referred to in the president's
letter of transmittal as the only la

, trucuons oot sent to congress are
dated yesterday.

They were sent under cover of a tel
egram to VV. A. Cooper, the dispatch
gent at San Francisco, instructing

mm to forward the following tele
gram to Mr. Willis, by the steamer
Mariposa (to-day- ):

MiaiSTIB WILLIS' LAST MSTBUOTIOSa
January 12, lsl To Willi. Minister. Hono

lulu: Your numbers, U to 18 Inclusive bow
that you have rightly comprehended the scopsof your instructions and hare, as far as was
a your power, utaensrged tb onerous taskeonUded In you. The president sincerely re--

that the provisional government refuses
acquiesce lu the conclusion which his sense

of right and duty snd a due ward for our na-
tional honor constrained hlra to reach and
submit as a measure of Justice to the people of
w unsuia asiauua sua muir aoposea loveraire.
Walls It Is troe that the provisional govern

pons was createa to exist only until the
Islands were annexed to the United States and
that the queen finally but reluctantly sur-
rendered to an armed force of this govern-n-t

Illegally quartered In Honolulu, and
representatives of the provisional governmentwhlob realized its Importance and, anxious to
(et tontrol of the queen's means of defense,assured her that If she would surrender, herease would be subsequently considered by the
United States, the president has never elulmedthat suob sotlon constituted htm an arbitratorla the technical sense or authorized him to
act in iaat capacity Between the provisional
government You made no such claim when
you acquainted that government with the
president's decision.

The solemn assurance given to the queenbaa not been referred to as authority for the
president to act as arbitrator, but as a factmaterial to a lust determination of the presi-dent's duty in the premises.In the note which the minister of foreignaffairs addressed to you on the Kid ultimo It Isstated in effect that even if the

, constitutional government was subverted
7 tne aotlon of '. American minister

I'M.? !n-- o by a military force of theUnited States, the president s authority Is
limited to dealing with our own unfalth ul of-
ficials, and that he can take no stops lookingto a correction of the wrong done The presi-dent entertains a different view of his respon-
sibility and duty. The subversion of theHawaiian government by an abuse of the au-
thority of the United States was in plain vio-
lation of the international laws and requiredthe president to disavow and condemn the actof our offendlnu officials and within the limitsof his constitutional power to endeavor to

the lawful authority.On the iHih ultimo the president sent a spec-ial message to congress communicating copiesct Mr mount's reports and the Instructions
given to him and to you. On the same day.answering a resolution of the house of repre-
sentatives, he sent eoplos of all correspond-ence since March 4, m, on the political affairsand rotations of Hawaii, withholding for suff-
icient reasons only Mr Stevens's No 7dof Ooto.
per b, ma, and your No. of November 15,

lu VJS .Pfeawent therein announces thatvwuumuna oi restoration su;eated byDim tO the Otmen not havlmr nrnw.l ...,..
Me to her and since the Instructions seut to
wvu u upoo i nose conditions be has not

mat too queen was willing to assoulo them
The president thereupon submitted thl sub-

ject to the more extended powers aud wldedls-cretlo- n

of congress, adding the assurance thatwuum uq gran ami to cooperate In anylegitiraau plan which tulght be devised for asolution of the problem, consistent with
'" M"uur, iinoirruy ami morality.Your report shows that on further reflection

--.no uuwn xave ner uniiualltled luent in writ--
"a " ruuuiiious suggested, but that

Mia irvuuuiu Kovor nuuuit rofua.'d to
oo .president's decision.Ihe mutter Bow being in the bauds of

congress, the president will kenp that bodffullv ad r laud at I ha siiuai Inn stn.t swill I. .. a.

fore It from lime to time the reports receivedfrom you. luctudtng our number 1, heretofore lwithheld and all Instructions seat t you. Inthe meantime, while keeping the department
.. . I ,"" ruur" "' event yo

wui uu,,i lunimr nonce vouaiuor that Vour
special Instructions upon th s subject h tve

DOLK TO WILLIS, !l

Tae Hawaiian rratl.taaat tseeatlvlk Anserle' H'gkt I InUrhr.
.YAsuixero. Jan. U Th latest

dispatch iwelved from Minister Willi.
enclosing .'resident iVile's reply to his q

iutnoa for in retirement uf the ir.timuusi guvem mem, is as follows;
(Mr. Willi to Ma t.rrttianv Ka. is. I la' r.BuaTI.-- l.r VMS I'SITSU h4tS, tfaS.h

llll' Its', tk !. llMit.i..u i. i

deul hs lust 4sUrd rf ... at .ii
t

tittial dx iiainif, for r-- ta

bwi i in ua d rlaittiw vi ai.i. a i Mrxwtta milbs rstssue ru(i l..wia w uu-U- t sii.uj" w w wn ! a lew ai.,iKiirtii in, iU'a torn k S

ta a.rt ha f r.l a. at kt t
vkmiivt ia ..,m i a aim. w au.? ... n, !
IV 14 If. I 4 I t Ut Jl aMl.ia a,t at kl
tal ()l , a Kk.n.i Ih a U j (M s
tS Mt r lha am,'!! wmni iaU
" iKtlW'a an UllUMl-aM- I a ikm't flarlfM aj H'mrtft4

0 1 mil i VwUf afka.iwivlva lit ,,niI aijir u la i.,uUiuial ff ., a
' it tMi hm i,i4 imt'UIW UU l, kat !,'. KM 4 i r..r l4

S' ttitlh' i U Uaxkbt sm tttiM U

Jhm aati this fca,. fri- - J sk'U
a a.aa.Uf ti WH'l-tk.ll- . 1 w.a.

VWs",! frt kii.Mal riit tM,ft4 l IMattllaf i4 Uu au,rv.l; IUU

C ". rmH ts as ai(.jai.h ( itvMt
taoa--t auh a avl'ai l IM SraawJa4 tisr4

any one of which may be like yours, to be had tin
post free for a; cts., or the book will be sent
tree wun every nrst order ot Si.oo bottle of K.

my uaisamic fciixtr.

'cONdREVE'S BALSAMIC El IYir t,
obtained from many drusr storea. bjt it will
take some timo before it will be ir;roducedInto all of them throughout this ? .ct country.

your druggist has not yet put it in stock, it
will be sent you. carriage paid, from mv own
depot, on receipt of $o cts., $i.oo, $i.75, $j.75 or
$7.00, according to the size of the bottle ordered.

GEO. THOriAS CONOREVE,
London, Eng., and

4 wooster atreet, NEW YORK.
sfMention this paper.
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